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the seed is now raised In this

country, and quantities were ex-

ported to the allies during World
War II.

the United States with about 99

per cent ot its imports of dried

eggs, frozen eggs and tung oil,
and about 70 per cent of the im-

ports of shelled walnuts and se-

same seed.

corps Instructor at the college
was Injured, when their car failed
to make a curve on the Albany-Corvalli- s

highway two miles
north of here Saturday night.

ing In supplies of many thousands
of dollars worth of stamps," he
announced.

"We would appreciate It if ped-pi-

would stop in next week und
purchase the extra stumps they

Student Killed
In Car Accident

Corvalli, Ot.. Nov. ,24 HPi

Vernon E. Colbert, 3u, of Lincoln,
Neb., and Oregon State college
student was killed, and R. P.
Clark, 35, naval reserve training

China supplied

Prisoner Fails

In Escape Try
La Grande, Ore., Nov. 24 lli- -

John E. Ralph, 27, of Baker, today
faced charges of "assault with a

Christmas Mail

Deadlines Near;

Advice Is Given

amount of unmarked dead
Sealed bids accompanied

by required payment received by
the Korest Supervisor prior to
2:00 p. m. December 5, will
be considered the equivalent of
an oral bid and posted for the
Information of all bidders. No
bid of less than $11.10 per M feet
B. M. for live and marked dead
ponderosu pine, and $1.00 per M

feet B. M. for all unmarked dead
sawtiinber, will be considered. In
.uhliiliin lo tit ices bid for stump- -

are going to need lor their Lnnsr- - Sugar beet seed for American
crops, prior to and during World
War I, was obtained from abroad;

mas cards and letters, he sum.
"This is one phase of Christmas

deadly weapon while imprisoned
In the county Jail" after his third
unsuccessful escape attempt.

Postmaster Robert H. Fox
asked local residents to plan

their Christmas shopping sched-

ules now to permit early muilins
of Christinas cards and gift pack-

shopping that can be conipieieu
caily, und it will help us a great
deal in speeding up traffic at post
office windows during December."

The postmaster recommended
that Christmas cards be sent first-clas- s

where there Is any possibil-

ity that the address may be incor-

rect or incomplete, since only en-

velopes a stamp
have forwarding privileges.

Correct Address KhhciiIIuI

Stressing the need for complete
and accurate addresses, lie pointed
out that thousands of cards and

age, a cooperative deposit of $.30
per M fei't B. M., to be used by
the Korest Service for paying the
cost of slash disposal on the area
cut over for the total cut of tim-
ber under the terms of the agree-
ment, will bo required. A payment
of $1,000.00 to be applied on the
purchase price, refunded, oi

in Dart as liquidated dam

flues, thus avoiding

Ralph was arrested a week ago
on charges of robbing Fred Pal-
mer, 60, Burns, of $500.

Twice within the week he at-

tempted to escape, the second
time by assaulting Sheriff Jessie
Breshears with a sock full of
salt. Breshears stopped him with
two .45 caliber bullets.

Leaves in Nightshirt
Ralph's third break for freedom

was from the hospital where he
was being treated for the wounds.
Clad only in a thin nightshirt, he
eluded two guards, jumped
through a window and fled into
the darkness. Ho was recaptured

ages according to the conditions
of sale, must accompany each
scaled bid and must be shown topackages are days late arriving

.r.i v ( in iimn season, or end uu he in the oossession of oral bid-

at tile dead-lette- r office, because dels as a qualification for auction
of insufficient addresses. lie em bidding. If an oral bid Is declared

phasiml that zone numbers to be high at the closing ot the
the bidder must immedi- -

shou d be included whenever auction,
uWl makt' ,he '.V"n'd !a;mfntavaiiao, to speed delivery. ,!.,, ,.nnl-j,- the b d

An out-date- d oil fcurnei
can cost you mors) thana

crowds at postoftice windows.
To assure delivery before Christ-

mas day, the postmaster advised
that mailings should
be made before December 10.
Christmas greeting cards for lo-

cal delivery should be mailed by
Deeemner IS, he said.

Satisfaction 'Predhted
"On Christmas Eve, it is a great

satisfaction to be certain that your
Christmas cards and packages
have been delivered because they
were mailed early," he pointed
out. "Wnen you postpone mail-

ing to the last minute, you risk
disappointing your friends by hav-

ing your messages and gifts
caught in the rush and perhaps
not delivered until after

N new one!after a short running chase.Parcel post packages cannoi uu .,. nn ..- - . Sprv,,"accented unless they are stoutly

lVl,J rl&l3 There's no mystery at all in
SiVvX r- - V'l If the way party-lin- e neighbors

: I' S get the most out of their- -

tdJ telephone service when they

jffif' "Aj remember to follow these

0&if'' y- - easy rules.

XL 1'

hid form. The riuiit to reject any The Union county grand jury
returned the assault indictmentwrapped, lie said "This means

heavv cord, sturdy outer paper, in addition to the robbery charges.
and heavy cardboard Inside. Pack-

ages must not exceed 70 pounds

and all bids is reserved. Before
bids are submitted, full informa-
tion concerning the timber, the
conditions of sale and the sub-
mission of bids should be obtain-
ed from the Forest Supervisor,
Bend, Oregon.

Use classified acts in The
for quick results.

Amaiing tdtraneei hnv batn
' made during Uw war yaara b
tha makers oi the Master Kraft
Oil Burner. A new method oi
burning oil cuts iuel cost to
degree never before possible. Ml

W The new Master Kraft employe
a brand-ne- principle the

, (Patent applied
ior) . . . gives doable charge ot

in weight, und are limiien in sue
to 100 inches In length and girth
combined.

Miutiiu T aVuMeMS oxygen to the flame . , . mtkei

Hp advised combining early
mailing with use 6f "Do Not Open
Before Christmas" notes or stick-
ers on packages and envelopes.
- The postmaster anticipates even
heavier mail loads this Christmas .today ior details, or com to tadH E'A.TOiI.L

NATIONAL FOHKST TIMBER
I'OK SALE

Oral auction bids will be receiv-
ed by the Korest Supervisor, Post
Office Building, Bend, Oregon, be-

ginning at 2:00 p. m. December
a, 1947, for all the live timber
marked or designaled for cutting
and all merchantable dead timber
located on an area embracing
about 900 acres within Sections

Economic life In the
Pacific Marshall islands, which
America will now supervise, Is
based largely on coconut, bread-
fruit, pandanus and fishing; as a
result of the war, the natives now
want American canned foods to
give variey to their diet.

see uus amaiuig burner,than during the record-breakin-

1946 holiday season. He said that
local postoffices across the na-

tion are already preparing for
this peak load by recruiting ex-

tra mail clerks and carriers, col-

lecting and overhauling delivery
trucks, and oiling up the stamp- -

25, 20, 27, 34, 35 and 30, T. 20 S.,
fl. 14 K. and Sections 1, 2, 11, and
12. T. 21 S.. R. 14 E.. W. M.. U1U

cancellation machines. Camp 2 Area, Deschutes National
Forest. Oregon, estimated to be

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

20
DISCOUNT

on

O Tires
,

O Tubes
O Batteries

Accessories
All Sales Cash & Final

Mission
Service Station

Corner Bond Si Franklin
Phone 349

CMUIIl! fill Ulltl

Replace your old oil burner or

convert your woocj furnace to oil

No Money Down
As Low As s12.47 Per Month

The-loca- postomce "nas ai- - 1,500,000 feet B. M., more or less,
ready done a large part of its of live and marked dead ponder-ow-

Christmas shopping by lay- - osa pine, and an unestimatcd

See

ELMER LEHNHERR

For

Liberal
Cash Loans

3

AUTO
I ICUT TPIirit'On

Guaranteed Electric

' HEATING PADS g De Luxe Heating Co.
258 Hill St. Bend, Ore. Phone 1232 The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

841 Bond Street Telephone Bend 601

. rj

Your PICK-U- P

Private Sales Financed
Simple Credit Requirements
Complete Privacy
15 Months to Pay
Quick Service

Oregon Owned

Motor Investment Co.

217 Oregon Phone 525
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WITH MF0CXjBlMm,ESSENTIALS! M
"I hope that's true of our dealers
everywhere!" says Joseph W. Frazer

Safety! Extra strong cord pro-

tect! against bruise breaks
and blowouts.

long Waarl Expertly engi-

neered tread puts plenty of rub-

ber on the road, spreads wear.

Quick Stops f Husky, sharp-edge- d

tread bites through road
film, protects against skids,

Quai'fy.Toifed Constant
testing assures uniform high
quality In every Gillette,

CtliiOMO elUier the (.lllrlle
Ambassuilor, The idiotic
Tire or the (Jiltette Hear.
All three are top (puiUtv.

Such fair practices, we tell our dealers, will build
for them sound and continuing business.

Before you come to a decision on your next car, I
hope you will find out what your Kalser-Fraz- er

dealer will allow you on your old car. Dealing with
him, you'll not only receive fair treatment on both
sales and service, but you'll get the most modern
automobile built today.

I don't know that all of the more than 4,000 Kaiser-Fraz- er

dealers are offering "highest trade-i- n allow-

ances," as reported by the press, but I sincerely
hope 80. For personally, I feel that the used-ca- r

allowances belnft made by many automobile dealers
today are far too low.

We have constantly urged our dealers to offer fair
trade-i- n allowances, based on what cars will bring
when they are re-sol- d, less the cost of handling and

RECAP
H TIME

When trends are worn

smooth, see us for an

expert reenp job. Skilled

workmen - top i)iiuliy
nuiterlHR

'

reconditioning.

v BltlfllUTW.nd.n Noble 4 Hmei weekly
erer Mutual

END AUTO PARTS KAISER-FRAZE- R CORPORATION
Willow Run, MichiganComplete Tire Service Dist Macmillan Oil

69 Oregon Phone 909


